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Miss Frances Farmer, Secretar,-
American Association of Law Libraries 
University of Virginia Law Library 
Charlottesville., Va. 
Dear Franceaa 
March 18;, 1953 
Thank you for your letter of March 5 concerning a joint 
breakfast meeting during the Los Ange.le s Convention. I am sorry that I 
will not be able to go to the meetj_ng in Loe Angeles• I have checked 
with Miss Elliott and she is int.erested in attending a breakfast either 
with members of other chapters or with the Law Office Librarians. 
Dillard is not yet sure whether he will be able to go to 
the Convention. He has asked to be listed as a "possible~ for the break• 
fast 1neeting with the chapters if it is held. I do not think that he is 
interested in meeting with the Law Office group. 
I do not think that there will be Ql\V o'ther members of the 
Chapter at. the Convention. I hope that this is definate enough for 
you to .make such plans as are neceasnry. 
Since~, 
Mary w. Oliver, President 
Carolinas Chapter 
